2010 *inMotion* Editorial Preview

**JANUARY/FEBRUARY: Secondary Conditions**
*Closing: Editorial/Ad Space/Tech Showcase – November 20, 2009*
*Materials Due – December 2, 2009*

**MARCH/APRIL: New Mission**
*Closing: Editorial/Ad Space/Tech Showcase – January 25, 2010*
*Materials Due – February 11, 2010*

**MAY/JUNE: Peer Support**
*Closing: Editorial/Ad Space/Tech Showcase – March 24, 2010*
*Materials Due – April 6, 2010*

**JULY/AUGUST: Be Your Own Advocate**
*Closing: Editorial/Ad Space/Tech Showcase – May 25, 2010*
*Materials Due – June 8, 2010*

**SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER: Everyday Living**
*Closing: Editorial/Ad Space/Tech Showcase – September 20, 2010*
*Materials Due – October 4, 2010*

**NOVEMBER/DECEMBER: Diversity**
*Closing: Editorial/Ad Space/Tech Showcase – September 20, 2010*
*Materials Due – October 4, 2010*

---

**ADDITIONAL COLUMNS**
- In Our Own Words
- Advocacy Update
- Ask the Expert
- Multicultural Views
- Senior Focus
- Upper-Limb Solutions
- Healthy Living
- Veterans’ Profiles
- Partnerships/Spotlights
- Focus on Support Groups
- Technology Showcase

---

*All issues are subject to change.*